One Wall St Burlington, MA 01803
781.272.4100
serviziocafe.com

* Priced per person
6 Person Minimum

SPRING PLATTERS

SPRING SALADS

GRILLED VEGETABLE AND ITALIAN MEAT ANTIPASTO* $5.99

Grilled zucchini, summer squash, portobello
mushrooms, red peppers, poblano peppers, eggplant,
fresh mozzarella, provolone cheese, capicollo,
mortadella and salami over a bed of mixed greens with
a side of our balsamic vinaigrette.

FIRE ROASTED CORN SALAD

GRILLED VEGETABLE ANTIPASTO SALAD
* $3.99
Grilled zucchini, summer squash, portobello mushrooms
red peppers, poblano peppers, eggplant, carrots over a bed
of mixed greens with a side of our balsamic vinaigrette.

Royal Quinoa, choppeG kale, VKDYHGEUXVVHO
VSURXWVcarrots, riddicho, apples, craisins, toasted
almonds tossed in a honey mustard vinaigrette

MINI FINGER SANDWICH PLATTER (PER DOZEN)

%DE\$UXJXOD, goat cheese, almonds, dried cranberries and
Mandarin oranges. Served with our Balsamic Vinaigrette.
(6 Person Minimum)

SPRING ENTREES
White balsamic and fresh basil marinated chicken or steak tips
topped with a rustic oven roasted asparagus and tomato salsa.
Served with your choice of herbed orzo or oven roasted potatoes.

$ 9.99

Portobello $8.99

Steak $11.99

CHICKEN OR SALMON PRIMAVERA
Oven roasted Chicken or fresh Salmon fillet topped with a
spring medley of vegetable sauteed in an herbed white wine
lemon sauce. $8.99 Chicken $12.99 Salmon

SPRING DESSERTS
RED VELVET CUPCAKES WITH
HOMEMADE CREAM CHEESE
FROSTING AND SPRING DECORATED

HOMEMADE STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE & WHIPPED CREAM

635,1* *OAT CHEESE $RUGULASALAD

* $2.99

* $2.99

$28

MINI FRESH FRUIT SKEWERS WITH
YOGURT DIPPING SAUCE (12)

$24
$2.99

$ 8.99/lb

$ 3.99*

Make Your Own Bar

BURGER BAR

* $9.99

8 oz. Black angus beef burger or Vegetable
burger with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles &
all condiments

QUINOA SALAD BAR

* $8.99

Royal style Quinoa, romaine lettuce, kale, tomatoes,
cucumbers, onions, hard boiled eggs, goat and feta cheeses,
peas, carrots dried cranberries, and avocado. Served with
our Balsamic, Lemon Thyme and Low Fat Zinfandel dressing
Add Chicken

CHOCOLATE DIPPED
STRAWBERRIES (12)

GLUTEN FREE COOKIES (2 Cookies)
Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin,
Cowgirl & Snickerdoodle Cookies

6816+,1(48,12$.$/(32:(56$/$'

M.Y.O.B

GRILLED CHICKEN, STEAK, OR PORTOBELLO RUSTICA

Chicken

Grilled corn, asparagus, grape tomatoes,
feta, cilantro, tossed in a cilantro lime vinaigrette

$24

Classic style finger sandwiches arranged on a platter with
house made tuna fish, chicken salad, Boar's Head turkey,
roast beef, Italian meats, and vegetarian availiable

$ 8.99/lb

$3.49

BURRITO BAR

Add Steak/ Grilled Shrimp

$4.99

*$.99

Grilled seasoned steak, chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese,
sour cream, guacamole, salsa, white or brown rice, black
beans. Served with soft flour burrito shells.

